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BOXING IS MOST

POPULAR SPORT
IN ENGLAND NOW

CLAIMS LITTLE
MONEY MADE ON 

CHAMPIONSHIP BOUT
POLO GAME WILL 

BE REVIVED THIS 
SPRING IN CALIF.

OVERCOATS Saturday Specials"I notice it is stated that the Demp 
soy-Willard fight drew $410,732,** said 
a New York sporting man, who was of
ficially connected with the big fight at

s~o, «mi om-M, o,*, a,
Coronado January 1st, With ;tenny was made on the venture. Even 

I eeedingly envious. Inauguration Match. * * Tex Richard, who has been rated as the
They charge as high as $50 for ring --------- world’s greatest promoter, was disap-

•Sdc seats in London without anybody Polo, virtually nonexistent during the pointed over the way things turned out.
squawking, and the guys in the back war, will experience a revival during “After settling for the arena and 

» rows sometimes have to plank down the the coming winter and spring which pay™* off the boxers there wasn *t 
equivalent of one of our $5 notes for a promises to place it again among the enough coin left to buy a square meal, 
distant peek at the doings. This price leading outdoor pastimes in California. 1 *l»o noticed that it was stated that 
scale prevails in all classes where the Many of the West’s prominent players the Toledo boxing commission’s share 

j matches are attractive enough. served in the army and the return of the proceeds was something like
these men will serve ta stimulate inter- $30,000. That*s a dream. I am sure

that there was nothing for the coramis- 
Coronado and Del Monte, as in for- »*on after all expenses were paid.** 

mer years, will be the center for polo ...... ■■ . . -■ ...............

Moving is the most popular sport in 
England right now, and promoters and 
fighters worth while are getting rich. 
Eddie McGoorty has picked up a bundle 
over there, and if he does not spend the 
wad should come home with a roll that 
will make his rivals in the States ex-

Save $10.00 to $25.00
Every Overcoat in Stock, One Price

$28.75 Winter Caps, all sizes, with and without ear Haps. 
Regular $2.50 to $3.50. Saturday, to clear.....$2.00MACKINAWS

$12.96Regular $18.00, cut to..-----------------------
Regular $20.00 to $27.50, cut to Men’s Black Woollen Hose. Regular $1.00 per pair.

60c$16.95 To clear, per pair

Cotton Hose, all sizes, black only, exceptional value. 
To clear, per pair_____ _____ ___ __________15c

$2.65
JIM MARTINS’

JASPER AT 97TH STREET\ PHONE 2031 G.W.G. Overalls, sizes 32 to 40; per pair..J Can you imagine Pal Moore and 
_ : Jimmy Wilde boxing to an American 
~ | audience that slapped down from five 

( cases up to a half century to see the 
midgets performt If you can, you have 
a vivid imagination! Yet they can get 
away with it over there.

est in the game.

enthusiasts. Already stables of polo ««/«« v «yi VTAVhTtr 
ponies are arriving to be prepared for Wll|l|t HUHHK 
the various tournaments. » f lULuli 1 mj

IS SUPREME IN 
BILLIARD GAME

DEMAND THIS LABEL ON YOUR PRINTING
e.i âTo Draw Beet Teams.

Three tournaments, two at Del Monte 
a nd onç at Coronado, it is believed, will 
draw the cream of tcaroa from the Unit
ed States and Canada.

The principal event» of the season
J? the invitntion tournament. champion Balkline Player AccedesDel Monte, February 1 to 10: the .» V ^ £££*
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mini spring tournament at Del Monte,
March 28 to April 15, and the four
teenth annual polo tournament nt Cor
onado, March 1 to April 1. Willie Hoppe has again won n billiard ! ———————

For the first time ainee the season of championship over the beet exponents billiard instructor. ship and for six months he practiced
1917, the Pacific Uoait All-American of the game in the world. John Henry Frank Hoppe was born under the eye of his father and then, ^ -g
|>o!o trophy will be competed for during What is true of every other game is in 1862 at Goshen, N.T. His sons are going to Franco, electrified the billiard
the coming midwinter tournament at true of billiards There are times when Frank, the pocket billiard player, now world by wresting the title form Man»
t’oronado. This trophy*was won in 1917 some men can play brilliantly when living at Boekford; Willie, the balkline ice Vignanx, the great French master,
by the Meadowbrook four, composed of there is nothing at stake, but it is the champion, and Albert, who is in busi on January 15, 1906. Hoppe won, 500
G. M. Kecltshor, C. P. Bcsdleston, Mai- fellow who ean always play brilliantly ness in St. Louis.
calm Stevenson (captain), and Carlton who gets money and makes the chain- Sons Start Game Toting jn fourteen years of championship
Burke. The Meadowbrook four won the pionahipe. Hoppe is one of these. He Frank Hoppe was 7)4 and Willie 5)4 p]av Hoppe has been beaten only twice
trophy by defeating the Miami Valley always plays in championship form. when they first started playing. Hoppe
team, captained by Max Fleischmann. gM jjved Bight. 8r. had a combination table and the

The season will officially open nt •j^le reason he does that is that he *nit errorts of the boys was at pocket
■ Coronado on January 1 with the inaug- i,,, alway, ijve(j j„ a wav to rJ1rnntei' billiards. Hoppe toured the country Pathor Student of Garni.

11 ration match. Weekly cup matches r,instant topnotrh play. He has saeri witl> youngster, Willie then being There is no greater student of the
will follow every Saturday and Sunday. fleed morP protrably, than any other liv- *■ Willie took up billiards snd at 10 game than Mr. Hoppe the elder. For
During the tournament from March 1 inff billiardiat, and it shows in the re Jcars of *8® could play 100 or no count, forty years he watched the leading
to April 1, in addition to the All-Ameri- au]t " It sometimes has been stated that players of the world and from this
can trophy, players will compete for the There is no man on earth who, in the Willie stood on a brfx to play some study evolved a system which is dif
California challenge, Pacific Coast jun ,ong ran ,an beat Hoppe at the billiard ,hots- but his father denies this. The ferent from that ot any other player. It
ior championship and Joseph Jessop fam0 and hc ha, earned the right to boy cihnbed on the table when he had u this system which has given Willis
challenge trophies. he the supreme billiardiat of his time: * ,onR reach to make. his supremacy as a balkline player. It

At Del Monte during the coming sea j,a, worked for it- Willie Hoppe won the shortstop eham is based largely on the method in which
son there will be two regulation fields Whatever success Champion Hoppe pionship of the world at Paris in Jana the object ball is hit. “Time or tin»-
in addition to a practice area. The has attained at billiards—and by many ary, 1904, and then returned home and ing,” says Mr. Hoppe, “is the greatest
fields ere said to rank among the best be is conceded to be the greatest balk ton red with the late Jake Behnefer, item in billiards, ’ ’ and his ability ia 
in the country and plans «re being jjne player of all time—is due largely winning most of his games. this line has been a big factor in the

i n,»de to care for a large number of to ,b0 ingornee 0f bis father, now n j His next goal was the 18-1 champion- ; work of Willie Hoppe.
I players. I I

Skating Rink Training.

BANDS
SOUTH SIDE Covered RINK —TUESDAY

—THURSDAY 
—SATURDAY 

—EVENINGS

I
to 323, averaging 20.

BAND TUESDAY, THURSDAY AND SATURDAY 
EVENINGS, COMMENCING AT 8 O’CLOCK in challenge matches, once by Button 

and once by Behaefer.Open Every Afternoon 
and EveningWE ASSURE OUR PATRONS TWELVE BANDS 

EACH NIGHT.
Special Attention to

Ladies and Children
TAKE LOW LEVEL

STREET CARS TO RINK
ADMISSION, 25 CENTS

I
ADMISSION

Children, 10c; Adults, 16c 
Band Nights, 25c
Cloak Room Free

HILLAS ELECTRICAL CO.
All lines of Elcetrieal Repairs, 

Contracts, Fixtures, Supplies.
4871 Night Phone 2578 
10823 Jasper Avenue

WAFFLES
and

THAT JAVA COFFEE 
THE WATTLE SHOP 

10031 Jasper
Phi

Phone 5101

8

SHOE SALEKXtfJ4

A

Üte

SATURDAY at 9 
pen

the doors to our 2nd JANUARY SHOE SALE, and YALE dependable Footwear at these ridiculously low prices 
will be greatly appreciated by the thousands of people who will take advantage of these wonderful Shoe Bargains

$

Store Closed All 
Day FRIDAYSALE OPENS SATURDAY at 9 A.M.Watch for Full Page Add 

in Friday Night’s Journal 
and Come with the Crowd

$13 Invictus Boob
H $8.95 BARGAINS $13.00 Women’s Boots 

$.7.95
$6.50 Cushion Sole 

Boob $4.95
Boy’s P:jts$10.50 Men’s Boob

$7.45
Regular $2.00 Women’s Jer
sey Cloth Top Rubbers, with 
warm fleece lining QF 
While they last................ vvC
Regular 85c Infants’ No. 1 
quality Rubbers. Sizes OC_ 
3 to 8, going at_______ OvC
Regular $1.50 Children’s 
Plaid Felt 
Slippers._____

Regular $5.50 Boys’ Elk 
Boots, in brown, white and 
black colors. Sizes 
11 to 2. Going at....

And you all know what the 
name INVICTUS STANDS 
FOR IN SHOES. Made in 
mahogany calf leather, with 
Goodyear welted neolin soles 
and solid rubber heels. Reg
ular $13.00 value. Now

Utz & Dunn’s fine American Shoes, in a 
grey kid leather, with Louis or Military 
heels. These shoes are worth $11.00 
wholesale today. Regular 
$13.00 value. Now............
Regular $12.50 Women’s Fine Brown 
Kid High Cut Boots, with 
Louis heelst Going at..............

$3.95Women’s fine kid Cushion Sole Boots, 
made on a wide, easy-fitting last. The 
shoe that makes life’s walk 
easy. Regular $6.50 value. Now
Regular $5.50 Children’s Hurlbut Shoes 
in a variety of leathers, Cush
ion soles. Regular $5.50. Now

Men’s G unmetal and Velour 
Calf Dress Boots, with Good
year welted leather soles, re
cede or wide toes ; 
all sizes. Going at...

$4.95 $7.95 Regular $5.00 Boys’ Box 
Calf School Boots, the kind 
that stand the hard knock. 
Sizes 1 to 5.
Going at......

$7.45$4.25 .... $3.45$835 $735__ 80c

For the Free Coupon in FRIDAY 
NIGHT’S PAPER 

IT’S DOLLARS FOR YOULOOKOPPORTUNITY
KNOCKS

at the YALE
u SHOE© SALET

SPUME]
-VALE SHOE STORE

10079 JASPER AVE. B
NEXT TO THE MONARCH THEATRE B|
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